School Sports Premium SCHOOL TOTAL = £16,000 + £10 PER CHILD FROM 5-11 YEARS OLD
2017-2018 Planned Spending Report
Context:
For the academic year 2017-2018, King’s Oak Academy (Acorn) will be eligible for an allocation of Sports Premium as detailed below. This funding is to improve
the provision of Physical Education (PE) and Sport in primary schools by making additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport we
offer. The funding is provided jointly by the Department for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport.
Possible use of funding

Why?

Who is
responsible?

Action: What is going to happen?

Success Criteria

Planned
cost

CLF Project with Nigel
Cooley

To link with
other CLF schools

EM, EH

KOA to select which competitions they
want to enter

Pupils begin to develop
team skills, resilience and
perseverance

£2,200

CSET Sports Partnership

Collaboration
with other
primary schools

EM, EH

EH to attend CSET networking meetings;
arrange 1:1 with CSET lead; KOA to attend a
variety of KS1 sporting events; pupils
participation in physical activity will
increase; provide more opportunities for
ALL children

Participation in PE
increases;

£1892

Have a broader range of
sports and activities
offered to all children

Increase
participation of
PE and sport;
track children’s
activity

EM, EH

Before school, lunchtime and after school
clubs available and offered to all children
with an activity focus. Introduce boy
friendly clubs e.g. karate including uniform.
Look into gymnastics and rugby.

Children will be happier at
lunchtime, children start
their day with a positive
mind frame, get more
children involved in
physical activity
throughout the day; track
the children who are doing
activity and support

£1000

children who are yet to
participate
Forest School

To increase
outdoor physical
education and
knowledge of
self-care and the
environment

EM, EH

Send x1 teacher/TP from each year group
onto the training. Feed back to the rest of
the school in a staff meeting. Develop a
forest school area in the school for us to
use this year

Children will have
increased self belief,
confidence, learning
capacity, enthusiasm,
communication, problem
solving skills and staff will
be confident delivering
this programme.

£1000pp

Raise the profile of PE and
sport across the school

To increase pupil
participation;
allow pupils to
access
opportunities;
continue to raise
the school’s
profile and pupil
confidence; to
raise whole
school
aspirations

EM, EH

Sports day; x2 PE sessions per week per
class (x1 sports coach, x1 class teacher);
planning healthy eating and lifestyle into
the curriculum; possible ‘Life Bus’ to visit
the school (charity)

Teachers will have a clear
understanding of what is
expected from each year
group and which skills
should be taught.
Continued collaboration
between schools and
recognising the needs of
KOA

£4000

Provide cover cost to
release leading PE staff

To provide
release time to
introduce an
effective
planning and
assessment tool;
to work in

EM, EH

EM & EH – create a whole school PE long
term plan. This will be used in conjunction
to Real PE. It will have clear skills
progressions from EYFS-Y2. EH to also
attend CSET networking meetings

Teachers will have a clear
scheme to work through
including assessment
tools.

£1000

collaboration
with many other
local schools (CLF
& CSET)
Real PE

To give staff a
clear direction
for teaching PE

EM, EH

EH to attend the training for Real PE or staff
from Real PE to provide whole school
training. Staff to become confident with
teaching PE, understand lesson
progressions and understand assessment

Children will be
progressing in PE more
effectively, staff will be
more confident in teaching
PE, staff to differentiate
each activity, staff to track
children’s progress

£445 for
PE lead
+ £2000
for
whole
school

PE Resources/Equipment

To enhance PE
lessons and
opportunities
available to all
children

All staff

Ask staff what equipment they want; visit
other schools to discuss with PE leads what
equipment works well for them.

More resources available
to all staff and children

£4000

